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Our Great Janu-

ary Clearance Sale

a Pronounced Suc-

cess.
The public show

their appreciation by
their liberal patron-
age.

Our salespeople
taxed to their utmost
capacity to wait on
the crowds that filled
our store.

We will have
plenty of additional
help during the en-

tire sale, so you can
depend on being
served promptly.

Sale lasts until Feb.
i, when we take an
inventory.

If you want to pur-
chase two dollars'
worth of desirable
merchandise for one,
we are the people to
see.

LI K I
DECORATORS' DIPLOMAS.

l ist of Artists Receiving Honors nt the
Kcnding Convention - Officers Klcctcd
Reading, Jan. 9. The feature of to-

day's proceeding! of the painters' and
decorators' convention was the award-
ing of the following dlplomus by P. .1.

Ilranklt'i chairman of the apprentice-
ship committee:

Raymond Shaeffer, Pottstown; Sam-
uel Davis, Philadelphia; Mlnshall

West Chester: James K. Healer,
llariisburg; Sylvester Deegan, Sren-undoa- h;

Harry HuHton, Pottstown: Jo-
seph P. Farell, Pittston; Judsim B. Hill,
Philadelphia; Luther Hpangenlierg,

Vi-n- Argyle; Charles Hershey, Dun-vlll- e;

Albert Klelnfelter. Philadelphia:
Charles Henny, Willccs-Rarr- Willum
McM. Bull, Philadelphia; Uenrge Brown,
Stoops; Frank Barkley, Johnstown: J.
J. Kiln. Pittsburg; Otto Difper, Johns-
town; Frank liunsell. Bennett; Frederick
Zimmerman, Bethlehem: Lawrence Sul-
livan, Coatesville: John Schaufler, Phil-
adelphia; James Slean. Pittston; Ft. S.
Marshall, Bennett: Thomus McKnne,
Philadelphia; Herman Max, Allegheny;
leorge Culver, Bethlehem: Fred Khnl,

1'Utsburg; Lawrence JlcChesne. Alle-Khen- y;

Wlllam K. Pouch, Philadelphia;
Max Albert,' Bending; Thomas e.

Philadelphia; August H. Waldt,
Philadelphia; Daniel o. Achenbach,
Pottsvllle; Clement W. Crossby. Potts-
town: O. H. Kindt, Shamokin: Nicholas
Hclinenborn, littston: Kdwln T. Lamm,
Heading; August AV'aldt, Heading.

The following ollicers were elected:
President, Titus Berger, of Pittsburg;
vice president, V. H. Lefller, of Ash-
ley; secretary, John Dewar, of Alle-
gheny; treasurer, E. A. Fisher, of Har-risbur- g;

executive board, H. C. Miller.
Pittsburg: Jesse M. Rurecher. Heading;
David Hudson, Philadelphia; K. K.

Vilkes-Harr- r; John L. llass-le- r,

Shennndoah; V. M. Hoerner. Har-rlslmr- g.

The remaining members will
lie appointed by the president.

These delegates were elected to the
national convention to be held at Buf-
falo February 12, IS and 14: K. A.
Fisher. Hnrrisburg: J. H. Clifton, Phil-
adelphia: William M. Holmes, St. Clair.
The next convention will be held at
Wllkps-Barr- e next year, the time to be
fixed by the executive committee.

KILLED HIS SWEETHEART.

She licjectedllim on tlio Day Set for the
Wedding.

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 9. Theresa Bo-ta- k,

2.1 years old, was this evening
murdered by her lover Joseph Orosz,
upon her refusal to marry him, accord-
ing to u previous promise. He had
saved up his wages and given her $50
for a marriage portion, rfhe returned
this today. He afterwards dressed In
his best clothes, with a revolver in his
pocket, and went to see her. He plead-
ed wildly for their marriage, but the
girl rejected his advances.

"Will you marry me tomorrow?" he
cried. "I will not." the girl answered.
"Then you will die!" shouted Orora,
and drawing his revolver, he sent two
bullets Into her head, one penetrating
her brain. Then he turned the revol-
ver upon himself, but his aim was less
sure, and. after receiving a slight flesh
wound he ran into the BtreeL When
locked up in the police tatlon ho Im-
mediately asked for his supper.

V. G. ROBINSON ILL.

ih Originator of the Baby Incubator
Keeks Health In the Sooth.

New Tork, Jan. 9. William O. Robin-
son, the originator of the baby incuba-
tor. Is ill with consumption, and is atpresent at Asheville, N. C, where he
has gone In hope of regaining his health.
The incubator Is simply a brass box
about two feet long and having an
inner and outer body. '

Between the two bodies, in the space
of an inch or two, hot water Is circu-
lated. By regulating the flow of water
the heat may be kept uniform.

NORM OHRBITRATION

Sentiments of the London Chronicle's
Commissioner.

KILL AMEKICA LEAD ENGLAND?

Air. Gorman Does Not lielive That British
Sctimcnt Will Not Be .Moved to

Accord with American Ideas of
Settling Notional Disputes. '

Washington, Jan. 9. Henry Norman,
the special commissioner of the Lon-
don Dally Chronicle in Washington,
cables his paper today as follows:

The sentiment for arbitration is a
ball, which once set rolling among a
civilized people, cannot be stopped. I
take it for granted that in some man-
ner arbitration in the Venezuelan dis-
pute is now certain. Therefore my
work here is done. But that this tem-
porary evil may prove the germ of a
great good I have desired to add a fresh
Impetus to the wider movement. Now
President Clevelund and Mr. Olney pre
serve absolute silence, deeming their
official positions incompatible with un- -
olllclal speech. Who, after them, rep
resent the weightiest Influence on
American foreign affairs? Obviously
the members of the senate committee
on foreign relations and the house com
mittee on foreign, affairs. Accordingly-
.-1 have been at pains today to learn
the opinions of these gentlemen, and
the results I have obtained, will. I feel
assured, be equally gratifying and po
tent in Kngland. One member of the
senate committee, Roger O. AllltS,lllla it
Texas, I was unable to find. But with
this single exception 1 can present you
with the views of the entire commit
tee. To each member I put this ques
tion:

"Would It, in your opinion, he well
for the governments of the 1'nlted
States and Oreat Britain to endeavor to
agree upon the constitution of a perma-
nent court or tribunal of arbitration
to which all questions at Issue between
the two governments, not Involving na-
tional autonomy or honor, should be
submitted for decision when diplomatic
negotiations fall?"

Opinion Innnimous.
Every member of the committee seen

by Air. Norman expressed himself
strongly in favor of settling the dis-
putes between nations by arbitration.

Those members of the house foreign
committee who were seen by Mr. Nor-
man, expressed sentiments similar to
those of the senate committee. After
quoting all the opinions gathered by
him, Mr. Norman continues:

The above represents the weightiest
and most Important body of opinion
that could possibly be secured In the
I'nitcd States. In it there is not a
single dissenting voice. And these are
the men to whose consideration any
question between England and America
would be first submitted, and by whose
decisions the senate and the house
would be probably guided. It is
Impossible to believe that British senti-
ment will not be moved to respond to
such remarkable unanimity and such
enlightened utterances, if not, then
the world will see that America Is
ahead of England in the most striking
characteristic of a civilized people.

Moro Troublo in Uulunn.
It is cabled today that the British

Guiana police have occupied the ex-
treme limits of the territory claimed by
Venezuela. The American government
has brought heavy pressure to bear to
prevent the Venezuelan government
from committing any over act and thus
precipitating a hostile situation. There-
fore it Is Imperatively necessary that
the British government instantly deny
and repudiate such a monstrous and
fatal act as the armed occupation of
territory while the question of arbitra-
tion is pending.

Aly work is done. I propose to leave
Washington immediately. The Sciiom-burg- k

line is now abandoned. The Eng-
lish public, understanding the Ameri-
can attitude, has changed Its own at-
titude and nothing blocks the way to
a prompt settlement not only of the
Venezuelan, but of all other matters,
and they are numerous, now pending
and creating International discord, and
thereby placing our relations upon an
amicable footing for the future. Aly
last words shall be, and they must
surely express British no less than
American sentiment, that the nation
desiring arbitration is In a civilized at-
titude and that the nation refusing it
Is In an uncivilized attitude.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.
Tribune Bureau.

515 Fourteonlli street, N. V.,
Washington, Jan. 9.

The court of claims has work enough
ahead of it to keep it busy for the next
llfty years at the rate cases are disposed
nt present, to say nothing of the new
business that Is dally accumulating. It
is said there ure now more than 25,000
canes on the docket, 8.01X1 of which are
Indian depredation and from Pennsyl-
vania known as the Border Raid claims.
From the snail-lik- e manner in which busi-
ness before tho court of claims is con-
ducted no one knows when this lurge num-
ber of claims will be adjudicated. I'mler
the rules of the court it Is Impossible to
hurry cases. All that Is necessary to de-
lay a case is for the attorney for the gov-
ernment to tell the court that he is
not ready to proceed. That Is sufficient
cause for pigeon-holin- g the claim whether
a Just or unjust one. .Many a person has
spent a fortune and the better part of his
life trying to have his claim adjusted.
There was one cose, of which I have per-
sonal knowledge, that required nearly
thirty years' hard work on the part of
the claimant to get It through the court of
claims. It was that of Nathaniel C. Mc-
Kay, whose father furnished vessels to the
government during the rebellion. To use
Mr. McKay's own language, "I came to
Washington thirty years ago a
boy to get my father's claim allowed,
and I am now an old gray-haire- d miri,
broken In health and purse." Mr. McKay
two years ago succeeded in getting about
one-ha- lf of his claim allowed, but he spent
a fortune and thirty of the best years of
his life In doing It. Pncie Sam Is mighty
slow In paying his debts when he once gets
you into court.

II ft II

Secretary Carlisle's popular loan scheme
threat ns to be a lizzie. While he is daily
receiving plenty of offers he fears that
when the lime conies for Issuing the bonds
the fellows who hold the gold, when
they thoroughly understand the provisions
of the plan, will not ante-u- The
mnjorlty or the ofTers so far received at
the treasury department are from people
who are not aware of the fact that thev
will have to pay a premium of 12 to 15 uc'r
cent., and Instead of getting JlO.OiW worth
of bonds on the face for SlU.Ooti
In sold, they will in realltv nnK- -

get about $8,500. Of course they will be
worth all they pay for them, but their
face value will not show It. For that rea-
son Secretary Carlisle Is a little dubious
about his popular loan being a success.

Kentucky Democrats now In Washington
are of the opinion that the present legis-
lature of the Blue Grass slate will be un-
able to elect a successor to Senator Joe
Blackburn, and that Governor Bradley
will be allowed to appoint a Republican
until the meeting of the next legislature.
The wish Is, no doubt, father to the
thought. The Democrats, of course, ex-
pect the next legislature to be Democratic
and that the successor to Blackburn will
be of that political complexion,

II II II

Bines, of Luzerne, was
here yesterday on business before the
postofltce department. There are a few
Republican postmasters in his district
whose terms have either expired or will
expire shortly whom he wants succeeded
by Democrats. ,

iJlsenrlngCongressman will shortly
a bill In the house for a new pub-

lic building at Wilkes-Barr- e. He hasn't
yet made up his mind as to just how
much of an appropriation he will ask for.
He thinks $500,000 would put up a building
in keeping with the Ideas and tastes of theaverage Wllkes-Barrea- n, but he will be
mighty lucky if he gets one-tent- h of that
amount.

Jill "whichAn Immigration will mean
something will likely fee passed by the
present congress. Senator Chandler says
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that It is more than llkelv the bill drawn
by the association of
Massachusettes will be passed. It com-
pels all immlKranta to be able to speak,
read and write their own a well as the
Knglish language, if such a bill liml been
pasKeil years ago It would have been a
Kood thing for this country. There are
thousands of foreigners who have been in
the I'nited States for many years who are

till unable to speak the English language,
much less write or read it.

The colleagues of Congressman Scran-to- n

In the house are criticizing him quite
severely for fulling to support nominee of
the regular Republican city convention
In They suy it is Indicative of
political weakness. Mr, Scranton will re-
ceive a warm reception from his fellow-membe- rs

when he returns to Washington.

Senator Quay has gone to Florida on a
two weeks' fishine- - trio. Before be left a
conference of prominent politicians was
held at his resilience at which the presi-
dential situatkm was discussed at some
length. Among those present were Gen-
eral Clarkson, Chauncey K Fllley, State
Senator Andrews and several other well- -
known national characters. Before leaving
nenator yuay oemeil most emphatically
the report that he had made peace with
David .Martin and other member of the
Philadelphia combine. Quay's frienis
claim he will control sixty of the sixty-eig- ht

delegates to the nutionul convention.
W. K. B.

OCR NATIONAL HYMN.

Soma Novel Facts in Its History t.ntcr-tninlngl- y

Told.
I have nothing to sny uenlnst either

Key's "Star Spangled Bnnner" or
Smith's "America, writes Thomus
Broxholm to the Rochester Post-Expres- s.

I admire them both. But 1 have
a few facts to set forth. The men who
wrote the words of each song were
Americans Francis Scott Key being
born In Frederick county. Maryland.

. t.M riciiiifl
111 Ufiaton I to. ! IhlAlt a.4
songs must be American productions,
and they both must be "essentially
American," but the iiiubIc of each song
was written by Europeans. The music
of "America" is very likely nut Engllsn
at all, but seenu) to have been aaop'.eil
uy the Britishers, while it is a glaring
fact that the music of the "Star Span-
gled Banner" was composed by an Eng-
lishman, but that Is no reason that the
music should be any the worse. In
revolutionary times there was sung a
patriotic song, entitled "Adams and
Liberty," which was adapted to an
English hunting tune, known as "Ana-creo- n

in Heaven." and composed by
Samuel Arnold, born in Londoji in 1740.
It was this tune that Key fitted to the
"Star Spangled Banner."

Now with reference to the tune of
"God Save the Queen," which is the
same tune as our "America," some
claim that it Is German in origin, and
others that It is French. Dr. S. V.
Smith Bays that he discovered It in an
old German music book, in 18.12.

Duftleld, In his "English Hymns,"
says that the British national song,
"God Save the Klne" the same song
as "God Save the Queen" was origin-
ally published In the "Gentleman's
Magazine" in 174r, but that the tune is
in much dispute. He adds, however,
that It is now usually entered as an
amendment by Henry Carey (169G-174-

from Dr. John Bull, who died In HS22.

Curey Is said to have composed the
words and adapted the music in honor
of George II. about 1740. The tune, says
Imilleld, was ilrst published about 17ii.

The French rlulm that the tune was
found at St. Cyr In 1721 by Handel, who
was a Prussian by birth. They also as-

sert that the words, "Grand Dleu, sau-ve- z

li Rot," "Great God, Save the
King" were cotnoposed by Madame de
Btinon. Further it Is said that the
tune was composed by Jean Baptlstc
Lully, born at Florence, 1633, but who
went early to Paris, and who became
the friend and musical collaborator of
Mollere. Lully obtained a place in the
orchestra of Louis XIV, and It is
claimed the tune was sung by 300 young
ladles before that monarch at St. Cyr.

F. 8. Key when he met with the
music of the "Star Spangled Banner."
knew a good thing, and appropriated it,
even If it was the music of an old Eng-
lish drinking song. So, also it was
with Dr. Smith. The appropriations
have made no one the poorer, but huve
richly helped us to tune our patriotic
voices.

And now, Incidentally, let me remark
that about 1763, there appeared the re-
ligious hymn, "Come, Uhou Almighty
King," supposed to have been written
by Charles Wesley. During the revolu-
tionary war our grandslres sang tnat
hymn under peculiar circumstances one
Lord's day morning. It was when the
British had possession of Long Islund.
A body of British troops invaded a
place of worship, and insisted that the
congregation sing, "God Save the
King." In reply the people sang to the
same tune as "God Save the Queen"
and our "America" the religious hymn
above mentioned, the first stanza of
which is:

"Come, thou almighty King !

Help us Thy name to slug,
Help us to praise;

Father,
O'er all victorious,
Come.and reign over us,

Ancient of days!"
They sang the tune of the British na-

tional hymn, but avoided the words.
It is amusing to note the ridiculous-

ness that is often manifested with ref-
erence to tl.e tune under consideration.
In 1891, a correspondent of the City
Press, of London, made a "startling"
discovery. Writing from Brooklyn, N.
Y.. under the date of July 31, tie said:
"Our tune of 'God Save the Queen' has
been coolly appropriated by our breth-
ren, who have renamed It America,'
and it Is now considered the national
anthem of the United States." But the
New York Tribune at the time, In com-
menting on "his virtuous indignation
at such an act of larceny," beggeH
leave to assure the correspondent that
It was "a felony "fully as heinous ns
was his own country's 'conveying' ol
the same time-honor- ,air from Ger
many." But enough.

"My country, 'tis or tnee ,
Sweet land of liberty,

Of thou I sing;
Iand where my fathers died,
Laud of the Pilgrims pride,
From every mountain side

let freedom ring."
We have the tune, and I should like

to ask, who can hinder us from ping-
ing It?

A CHEMICAL TRANSFORMATION.

The other week a large and fashion
able audience assembled in a Paris lec
ture hall to hear one of a series of lec-

tures delivered by a celebrated profes
sor of chemistry. At the conclusion of
the lecture a lady and gentleman who
were among the first to leave the hnll
had reached the open air, when the lady
caught her escort staring at he. "Whut
is the matter?" asked the madume. In
surprise. "Pardon me.but you are quite
blue!,, The lady returned to the hall
and approached a mirror. She started
back In horror. The rouge upon her
cheeks had been converted Into a beau-
tiful blue by the chemical decomposition
which had taken place under the Influ-
ence of the gases which had been gen-
erated during the lecture. The majority
of the women In the audience had suf-
fered In a similar manner. There were
all sorts of colors blue, yellow, violet,
and black. Some whose vanity had In-
duced them to put Ivory on the skin,
and black on the eyebrows had under-
gone a ludrlclous transformation.
Pearson's Weekly.

THE TIII NPF.RF.ICS MISTAKE.

An amusing printer's error occurred
in a recent Issue of the London Times.
In announcing the marriage of a young
city man to the daughter of a naval con-
structor at Sheerness, a few words of a
telegram which apparently belonged to
some notes from China or Armenia were
printed after the interesting Intelli-
gence.. They read as follows: "Trou-
ble Is expected." Buffalo Commercial.

Would Prefer Chaoses of the Dark.
He "These electric lights are very un-

reliable."
She "That's so; a girl never knows what

minute she's going to be kissed." Pick- -
Aie-r-p.

i

0,1 CO 'I
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN

WhKN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CBARGR WILL BK LES3
THAN 25 CF.NTS. THIS Rt'LK

TO SMALL WANT ADS., T

LOCAL SITUATIONS ANT' HELP
WANTED. WHICH ARE INSERTED
FREE.

'

Help Wanted-Ha- le.

UTANTED - TRAVELING KALESMF.X
route to Uke do line

firetahli-- h d house: t'l t,i$15ady. O. H.
FI8HEK, 42 Spruce Pa.

OREAT KMAND'K BARBEKs":
only etttht weeks practice require I to

le irn the trade; Naturday pay wbil learning:
complete set of teols free; send for illustrated
atal gno, postpaid. CINCINNATI BARBER

COLLEGE, 428 I'lum st, Unciuuuti, (.bio.

WANTE- D- N AQINT1N EVERY REc"
II lion tocsnvnsii: ?4.00to$0iiaday main;

atUa at sight; nlsoa man to sell Maple Goods
to dealers: best side hue S7.VIO a month: sal-
ary or lursa commission made; experience
iiunouessa' y. Clifton Soap aud Manufactur
ing! o., uincinnsti, u.

TANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
' I every town to solicit stock ailtRierlo

tlons; a monopoly; big money tor agents: no
capital requireu. r.u w akv u. r ion (.v
Bnrden Rlock. I'bleairo. III.

Helo Wanted Females.
TfATm5DiADYA"o

tnu to Hell and introduce bnydnr'a uake
Icing: exiioriciirod rauvnssrr preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write fur
particumrs at once an get benefit of holiday
iraiir. i. a. i utK uu , riiu-iunat- o.

WANTED III MEDIATELY TWO F.NER.
' lii'tio raleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed i a day without interferiug with
other duties, iivalthful occupation, write
tor particulars, Inclosing stamp. Mango Ctmnt-l-a- l

Company. No. 72 John street.. New York.

Agents Wanted.

AOENT8 WANTED EVERY W HERB TO
new "ideal Orator and Manual

of Elocution." emlirsemg the Dolsarte system
ni expression ana puvswui culture.

40 photos from life. Hells at sljlit;
liberal terms. Address SPECIALTY, Sab
Station No. 3, Philadelphia. Pa.

AGENTS WANTED TO HELLIcIOARS;
month salary and expenses paid.

Addresi. with twocent stamp, K1UARO Ci
OA It CO., Cbieavo.

A OENTH-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
XX gold, silver, nickel and Conner elfctro
platers: price from l upward: salary and ex- -

iiFDHrs paid: outlitfree. Address, with stamp,
MFU CO.. Chicago.

AGENTS TOSEUL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and expenses; experience

i OXSOLi DATED MFO. CO., 4S
Van Buren at.. Chicago.

CALFBMAN TO CARRY BIDE LINE; h
C p.-- r tent, commission; sample book
mnili-- free. Address L. N. CO.. btatlou L,
New York.

Tt "nce-AGE- APPO!NTEDTO
1 sell new lightning selling table cloth, mos-
quito and house fly liquid at IU cents and Vl
rents n bo'tle. Sample free. BOLUIANO
M F U Co., Baltimore, Md.
A GENTS HINDE's) PATKNT"UnTvE".

iV sal Hair Curlers and Wavers fustd with-
out heat), and "Pyr Pointed'ilair Plus. Lib-
eral commission. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box AM. New York.

For Rent
I.HJH RKNT-ftTO- RB NO. 307 LA KA W A.N-I-

uaave. Inquiro KROTOSKY BROS.

F'OR RENT-FA- RM EIGHT SIILES FROM
W. UOKMAN, U't Penn are.

l.'OH OF STORK IN
i Y. If. (' A. Building from April I, I HUD.

Call ou UL'EltNtiEY BROS., ZH Wyoming
ave.

nOR RENT-F- UR M9I1ED ROOM. WITH
I or without board, suitable for two per-
sons, llti Adanii ave,

RENT-SI- X ROOM HOU8EON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS

E. EVANS, sear liai! Lnseruo, Hyde Park.
FURNISHED HALLr suitable for lodge rooms. JOHN J E fi-

ll YN, 119 Wyoming uvenue.

T.OR RENT THE PREMISES RECE NTLY
1 occunled by The Scranton Trlh lie. known
as tbe Blutser Building, corner of Spruce St.
and 1 onu avu. Possession given immediately.
The premi-e- s ronsist of the b, tiding in the
roar of the building on the corner of spruce
treet and lenn avenue, togoilier with tlu

liSKeniciit. and also the entire fourth floor of
the corner bnllding. Can lie rented for Lodge
purposes as well ns public meetings. Sizes ol
"all. iMxIuu with a a rond hall on same
floor, xt& For particulars inquire on
the premises, f Rudolph Bloeser, or at the
ortlce of Tli h'crsnton Ti ibnne.

Wanted To Rent.

WANTKD-- T0 RENT, APRIL 1. A
dwelling linne containing nine or ten

rooms, with all modern improvements, in cen-
tral part of the city. Apply by Utter to A. B.
('., Tribune office.

For Sale.
I'OR SALIC-T- WO HORSES; CHEAP. 101 Capouse are.
Trait SALE-OFFI- CE "DESK T WITHROLL
X top and c nib nation lock, solid oak,
lcnfftli 4 Inches, width 8il in ho: a imo4 u.
now: ih-a- p. At (II I Blrctt sr.

'OR SALE 0 ROOM HOUSE: MODERN
iniprovetmii ,ts: W Madison avenue. Dun

more. WALTER BKKIOS, Attorney, Com
Bnliding. or M. H. HOI GATE.

JBusdness Opportunity.
INVESTMENT-SUR- E 10 TO 13 PER CENT.
x r.ir particulars call upon W. UIBSON
JONES, 311 Spruce st.

Special Notices.

"MTHSolDllERrroWcwtrSvA
X Yon want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures.show
ing. the forces in actusl battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, 2.0UO pictures, Hold on
easy monthly payment. Delivered by ex-
press complete, nil charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, 02 Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS. PAMPHLETS,
etc., bound or rebound at Tub

Tuiuuks office. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

Lost.

YOTICE IS HEREBY tlVEN THAT CER--
lilicate No 'JD0, dated April 17, 18111. fur

'lit shares of the capital stock of tbe Scranton
Lace Curtain Mnnufactnring Company, n

lost or tnlhlsld. All persons are cau-
tioned against bnying or negotiating the nine,
as its transfer has been stopped and new
certificate applied for.

OSTZaOOLD WATC-
H-

FINDER"w7lL
J lie suitably rewarded by returning to

CHARLES DrPONT BR ECK.

Stockholders' Meeting,

VJOT1CK 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
11 annual muutlug of tbe stockholders ol
the Spring Brook Water Company will lw
held at ton ofnee of. tha company iu Hooslc,
Lackawanna comity, Pa., on F Iday, January
24, INN), at lu o'clock a. m , for the pnrposo of
electing directors for tho ensuing year aud
tbe transaction nt such other business as may
properly come before the meeting,

L. A WATREB. Secretary.
1 OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

11 annual meeting of the stockholders of
! ho Brooks'de Coal Company will be held at
the office of the company. 421 Lackawanna
ave., Hcr:mton, Pa., at 10 o'clock in the for,
noon, Friday, January IT, ItiUO, for the pur-
pose of electing directors for the ensuing year
aud the transaction of suoh other business as
may properly come before tho meeting.

By order 6 President. .

rpHE ANNUAL" MEETINGFTUEL stockholders of the Third Nstloual Bank
of Scranton will be held in tbe directors' room
of its banking Rouse on Tnesday afternoon,
January 14, ISM), from 8 to 4 o'clock.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.. Secretary.
'PHE ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEET
X ing of the Weston Mill Company will be

held at the - First National Bank Saturday
erenisf, January 11. st t o'clock.

A. W. DICKBON, Secretary.

connolly

-
NOW GOING ON WE

46-inc- h all-wo- ol and Serges, all colors, at 29c, former price 50c.

Men's natural wool Shirts and Drawers at 37 l-- 2c each, 75c.
All-line- n Glass Crash, 18 inches wide, worth 10c a yard, for 5c.

Canton good worth 6c, at 2 l-- 2c a yard.
3S-iu- ch all-wo-

ol worth 50c, at 25c a yard.

Situations Wanted.

W A8H1 so TAKEN IN AT liU ACADEMY
St., Hyde Park.

ULASTED-B- Y AN ELDERLY LADY,
situation aa housekeeper, or would tak

care of an invalid or childreu. Address E. L.
D Tribune office.

YOUNG MAN W1BHES A POSITION AS
or clerking: la willing to do

anything; can give vood references if neces-
sary. Address R M. D., Tribune office.

YOUNG LADY OF EXPERIENCE WOULD
as stenographer and type-

writer, also assistant In bookkeeping or any
kind of office work; can furnish references.
Address B. C, Lock Box 164, city.
CITUATION WANTED AS BUTCHER BYp one who thoroughly understands the
builuess; ran command a good trude; first
class references: prefe to work in shop. Ad-
dress candy store. 17S0 Brick ave.

C1TIMTION WANTED AH A COLLECT
IJ or or place of trust, well used to the
city and out of city, by man of business quail
ncatinns with good habits and reference
ilUHUAN. 80S W. Market st.

CITUATION WANTED BY A STRONGu ooy at any nonest work; in grucery store
prrierren. i an or auureia a., (rcu avnon st.

Charter Application.

XTOUC'K IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AMll application wld be made to tbe Governor
ot tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania on
Friday. Jannnry i!l, A. D. 18W6, by Henry S.
Paul, John J. White, John W. Baker, Edward
T. Taylor aud Talbot L. Hlbberd, under the
Act of Asieuibly of tbe Commonwealth of

ennsylvania entitled "An Act to provide for
me lncornoratun aim regulation or certaincorporations," approved April W, 1x74. and
the supplements thereto, fur the charter of an
intended corporation to be called "The Ons
company of Scranton, "the character and ob-
ject of which is to manufactnro and supply
gss for light only to the public in the city of
Scranton, In me county of Lackawanna, state
of Pennsylvania aforesaid, and to such per-
son!, partnerships and corporations roaiding
In and adjacent thereto as may desire the
same, and tor those purposes to have, possess
aim enjoy all inn rignts, cenents anil privi-
leges of the said Act of Assembly and ita eup
pleuieuta,

JOHN .T. WHITE. Solicitor,
;5 Chostnut st. Philadelphia.

Unfurnished Roams Wanted.
7 ANTED TWO OR THREE UXFUR- -'

nished rooms for light housekeeping.
Aaaress uuunKsmsrcK. l rinune omcs.

Wanted.

ANTED A SECOND-HAN- TYPE-writer- .

J. G. KHODUS. 311 Spruce at.

WARRANTED TO CURE 999
Out of Every Thousand Persons Afflicted

With Rheumatism.
$1 Per Pint Bottle. Two Dosos Relieves tho

Most Malignant Case.
MRS. DR. HAMILTON, US Northampton

aircci, v iiacs-Darr- c, fa,
n6 New York Street, Scranton, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL

Dentists.

DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN,
Bridge and Crown work. Office, 225
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. llo Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue anu Hpruce street, scranton. ur-flc- e

hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,
( a. m. to 6 o. m.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 618 Spruce street. Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Jiquare.)

DR. KAY, 206 PENN
"
A VE."": 1 to's P. mT:

call 2K2. Dis. of women, obstretrlcs and
and all disof chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FP.EY, PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1.30

to 8 nnd 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. rC. BATESOnT TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, at C05 Linden street. Office
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.

WARREN A KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JESSUPS &"HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. .TESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. .TESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX, ATTOR
neys nnd Counsellors at Law; offices C

and 8 Llhrnry building. Scranton. Pn.
ROSEWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys snd Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL,
Law, Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-
rooms 68, 64 nnd 65, Common-

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDOAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 817 Spruce St.. Scranton. Pa.
L. A. WATERS, ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W

423 Lacknwnnna ave. 8jrnnton,Pa.
URIE TOWN SEN D, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Bank Building. Scranton,
Money to loan in large sums at 6 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T.

law, Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Ps.

II. C. SMYTHE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
400 Lackawanna avenue. '

C. COMEOYS. 821 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOOLE. ATTORNEY LOAN8

negotiated on real estate security. 408
8pruce street.

B. F. KILLAM,
120 Wyoming, ave., Scranton, Pa.

JAf J. H. hamilt6n,-attornby--
at.

law. 45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scran tos.
J. It. C. RANCH. 136 WYOMING AVE.

THE GREAT

OFFER

Henriettas

formerly

Unbleached quality,

Novelty Suitings,

CARDS.

ATTORNEyTatT

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

DURING

Flannels,

&

TRY US.
602-60- 4 LICKL AVE., COR. ADMIS.

Wire Srecns.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA-wn- n

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufas--
lurer or wire screens.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Rooms 24, 25 and 26, Commonwealthbuilding, acranton.
B. L.. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICErear of 606 Washington avenue.
LHWiS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECX

4S5 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.
BgOW.V & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,Price building, lai Washington avenue,Scranton,

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Bcrauton, Pa., prepares boys and girlsror college or business; thoroughlytrains young children. Catalogue at re-quest. Opens September 9.
REV. THOMAS M. CANN,

: WALTER H. BUELL.
MJni?W,,nCFSTFn'S KINDERGARTEN

T2. fchS?.1' Jw Adams ovenue. opens

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS ANDLioan Association will loan you moneyon easier terms and pay you better oninvestment than any other association.Can on S. N. Callender, Dime Bankbuilding.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN ANDNurserymen; atore Ut Washington ava-nu- e;

green house. 1360 North Main ave-
nue: store telephone 782.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THK ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIQLER. Proprietor

SCRANTON HOUSED NEAR D., L. & W.passenger depot. Conducted on theEuropean plan. VICTOR KOCH Prop.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.
New York.

Rates, 83.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-
can plan). E. N. ANABLE.

Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MU8IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEUARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
OU CIothJWest Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postofflce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Exllngulsher.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 17. 1885.

Trains leave Scranton for Pittston,
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc at 8.20, 9.1S. 11.30 a. m..
1.20, 2.m. 8.05. 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 9.00
a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark und Elizabeth.

8.20 (express) a. in., 1.20 (express with Huf- -
fet parlor cur), is.u (express) p. m. Stin-du-

2.1i P. m. Train leaving 1.20 p. in.
arrives ut Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
H.L'i p. ni. una .Hf lorn . p. m.

For Muui'lt Chunk. Allentown. Bethle
hem, Huston and Phlludclphlu, 8.20 a. ni.,
1.20, 3.05, 5.U0 (except Philadelphia) p. ni.
Sunday, 2.15 p. ni.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc'., at
8.20 u. in., 1.20 p. m.

For Heading, Lebanon ami Hnrrlsbttrg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. in., 1.20, 6.0H p. in.
Sunday, 2.15 p. ni.

For I'ottuvtlle, 8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. ni.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib

erty street. North Klver, lit 9. ID (express)
a. m., LW. 1.30. 4.30 (express with Buffet
puiior cur) p. ni. Sunday, 4.30 a. in.

L.cuve i'niimieipniH, Heading Terminal,
P.Oti a. in., 2.00 nnd 4.30 p. in. Snuduy 0.27
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on auiiliiation in nl- -
vunce to the ticket agent ut the station.

II. I HALDVl l.X,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

J. II. OLHAI'SEN, Gen. Supt.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
Julv 80, nil trains will
arrive at new Lacka-
wanna uvenue station
ns follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Cnrbundale and Interme
diate points nt 2.20, 5.45. ".no, 8.2.. und 10.10

n. in., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 6.15, 6.15, 7.25, 9.10 and
11.20 p. m.

For- - Farvlew, Waymart and llonesdnle
ut 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a. ni., 12.00, 2.20 and 5.15
p. in.

Kor Ainany, Saratoga, me AuiromuicKs
and Montreal at 5.45 a. in. and 2.20 p. m.

For Wllkes-llarr- e und intermediate
points at 7.46, 8.45, 9.38 and 10.45 a. m., 12.05,

20, Z.3K, 4.el. b.lU, (l.iM, v.li ami ji.ra p. in.
Trains will arrive at Scrunton station

from Curbondulu and Intermediate points
nt 7.40. 8.40. 9.34 and 10.40 a. m., 12.00, 1.17,

2.34, il.40, 4.54, 6.53, 7.45, 9.11 and 11.83 p. m.
From Honesilule. waymart anil pur

view at 9.34 a. m 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 5.55 and
7.45 p. m.

From Montreal. Haratoga, Aioany. etc.,
at 4.54 and 11.33 p. m.

Krora vviikes-Barr- e anu intermeuiate
points at 2.15, 8.04, 10.05 and 11.55 a. m., 1.16
2.14, 3.39, 6.10, 6.08, 7.20, 9,08 and 11.16 p. ni.

Wallace

CLEAN UP SALE

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

mm

2oci,u?XnU9'

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets, .

Renovate Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses,

Nov. 17. 1895.
Train leaves Scrunton Tor Philadelphia

and New York via I). & M. u. R. at 7.45
u. ni., 12.05, 1.20, 2.3S ami 11.38 p. m via l.,L. V. 11. It., li.oo, 8.iw, 11.20 a. m., und 1.30
P. in.

Iave Scranton for Pittston and Wilkes-Kurr- e,

via 1)., L. & V. R. K., 6.00, 8.08, 11.2
u. m., 3.40. H.07. 8.52 p. nt.

Leave Scrunton fur While Haven, Ha.sieton, Pol im vlllo mill nil points on the
Meudow and Pottsvllle brunches,

via E. & W. V, R. It., ti.3 a. m., via l. A
H. It. It. ut 7.45 it. m., 12.05, 1.20. 2.3s, 4.00 p.
in., via D.. L. & W. R. H. 5.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.
111.. .oil. 3.40 p. ni.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Hurrisbiirg and nil Intermediate
points, via D. & II. it. R. 7.45 a, in., 12.03,
I. 20. 2.38. 4.00, 11.38 p. in., via D L. & W.
R. R., 6.00, 8.0S, 11.20n. in., 1.30 p. m

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannork, u,

Kim Ira. Ithaca, Geneva and ull
Intermediate points via D & H. It. It., 8 45
a. ni., 12.05 and 11.35 p. m., via D., L. & W.
H. 11., 8.0S. 9.55 a. in., 1.30 p. ni.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago nnd ull
points west via D dt II. H. R 8.45 n. m.,
12.06, 9.15, 11.38 p. m via D L. & W. R. It.
and Pittston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a. m., 1.30,
8.50 p. m., via E. & W. V. It. H., 3.41 p. ni.

For Klmlru und the west via Sulumuncn,
via 1. & H. R. It.. 8.45 a. m. 12.10, 0.05 p. in.,
via D L. & W. H. R 8.0S, 9.55 a m., 1.30,
und ii.07 p. m.

Pulniau parlor nnd sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L, ft B.
Junction or Wllkes-llarr- e and New York.
Philadelphia, Btiffulo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROI.LIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Btipt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla., Pa.
A. VV. NONNE.M At'HER, Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, i'u.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 1895.

Trnlns leave Scranton uh follows; Ex.
press for New York and ull points East,
1.40, 2.50. 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 u. ni.; 12.55 and
3.34 p. ni.

Express for Easton, Trenton, PhlladeU
phla and the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 i. m.,
12.55 und 3.34 p. in.

Wushlngton and way stations, 3.55 p. m.
Tobyhunnu accommodation, li.lu p. ni.
Kxprers for illnghnmlon, Oswego,

Corning, Hath. Dansville, .Mount
.Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a. nt., anil
1.21 p. m.. making close connections at
Puff ii lo th all points in the West, North-
west ami Southwest.

Ha tli aocoinmodntlon, 9 a. m.
Binghumton and wuy stations, 12.37 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5 p. m.
Binghumton and Klinlra Express, 6.05

p. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

I'tlca ami Richtlcld Springs, 2.35 a. in. und
1.21 p. .ni:

Ithaca 2.35 anil Bath 9 a. ni. nnd 1.21 p ra.
For Northumberland, Pittston, Wllkes-llarr- e,

Plymouth, Hloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making dose connections nt North-
umberland for WHIIuiiiMport, Hurrisbiirg,
Baltimore, Washington und the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta
tions, li.oo. 9.55 a. in. and 1.30 und ti.07 p. ni.

Nantli'iike ami Intermediate Htutloux,
8.0.4 ami 11.20 u. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and x.52 p. in.

Pullman parlor und sleeping couches on
nil express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M, L. Smith, city
ticket ollice, 32s Lackawanna uvenue, or
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

nnd intermediate points on the Eric rail-
road at 7.00 a. in. und 3.2!) p. ni. Also for
llniiesiliile, Hiiwley nnd local points ut
7.00. 9.40 a. m.. und 3.2!i p. m.

All the above ure through trains to and
from Honesdule.

Trains leave for Wllkcs-liurr- e at 6.39 a.
ni. und 3.19 p. m.

Km ANTON DIVISION.
In Effect September !Jiid, ISflSt

Norili Hound. koucN B)oun4j;
203 801 joe 4

IK Stationsh S 5 ft
if,. r1 'rfp-- n na Tin II.- - T- O .

a 9U IS5 cept Sunday.) U '6 c
r u An-lv- Leove A Mi

7 !IN. Y. Franklin . 7 4 ....
7 lOiWest, 42nd street 7 00
7 00) Weehawkea 810

p itlArrtve Leave
l lfyUaucock Junctloni C 16
1 09 Hancock Stl

12 r.fii fttarllKlit 8Si
19 40 Preston Fork 9 31

IS 40 t'omo 2 41

in s.'. Poyntelle SM
IS 14 Belmont' 2 53
IS (::il Pleasant ML
fllil' Unlondaln 1 110

si t MM rorsetc t r A M 8 19

fiS.'ill 8i Carbundale 7 04i II 811

il4flfll.;0i White Bridge 1 7 H 38)

8 43 .... Maylleld T 12.3 48
6 4llli 7 14 '3 45
ti.lVIl lsl, Archibald 7 20 illAffirm! Wininn 7 23' CM
oaeiinl Peckviiie 7 87 8N
0 Mill iff uivphant 7 nS. 4 04 3osiill Dickson 7 84 4 07

16.11 0) Tlironp ?M 4118
a lain ri Provldenee 7S9 4 14
o K'lflcf7. park p.ace 7 411417
oio 10 5.i 7 At- 4 Ml

r m 'a I.Rve Arrive! a m r mi

All trains run dully except Sunday,
f. signifies that trains stop on signal (or poa

singers.
cecum rates via Ontario Western befnr

Miroliaslng tickets and save money. Day ant
Hlbgt KnpresstotlMi West.

.I.e. Anderson, Gen. Pass Agt.
T, FUtcrof t, Dir. Pass, Agt, Hruwu, Pa.


